James Garland Boothe, Sr.
February 21, 1945 - February 14, 2021

James Garland Boothe, Sr., age 75, of Royse City, TX, passed away on February 14,
2021. He was born February 21, 1945, in San Antonio, TX, to Jesse Lee Boothe and Ruth
Ava (Childs) Boothe. James lived in Florida previously where he attended the Grace
Valley Baptist Church in Cantonment, FL. He was a very active member of the church. He
met his wife, Nancy, through his daughter and they were married in 2011. For the past five
years, James was a member of Lighthouse Baptist Church in Wylie, TX. James loved
searching for the best deals at garage sales and fishing. He loved being around people
and he could talk to anyone. James never met a stranger. He will be deeply missed by
those who knew and loved him dearly.

James is survived by his loving wife: Nancy Linn Boothe of Royse City, TX; daughter:
Cheryl (Boothe) Phillips of Pace, FL; sons: James Garland Boothe, Jr., of Milton, FL, and
Christopher Lee Boothe of Pace, FL; sisters: Jerry Lynn Aronoff of Michigan and Ava Jo
Pinckley of Louisiana; and brother: Billy Ray Boothe of Louisiana. He was preceded in
death by his parents; brother: Jesse Lee Boothe, Jr; and grandson: Brandon Lee Johnson.

A celebration of James’ life will be held at 2:00pm on Saturday, February 27, 2021, at
Lighthouse Baptist Church in Wylie, TX, officiated by Pastor James Rasbeary, and Pastor
Eric Coombs.
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Lighthouse Baptist Church
1364 Parker Rd, Wylie, TX, US, 75098

Comments

“

His smile, love, laughter, and silly jokes will be truly missed. Uncle James did enjoy
life to the fullest. Much love and comfort to his entire family through these difficult
days ahead. We have to know that he is rejoicing now with no more suffering. Much
love always the Cash Family. Donnie, Terri (Smith), Bethany, Adam, and Sara
Thurman.

Terri Smith Cash - February 24 at 07:46 AM

“

I will always remember James' kind & gentle ways. On an extended visit to our
home, we enjoyed James & Nancy so much. We laughed a lot as we shared
memories of when we were younger. James & I would take our coffee out on the
patio while the rest of the world was asleep. We discussed, at length, about our Lord
& Savior. James loved the Lord & wanted his loved ones to understand the depth of
that love. Wanted them to know that He loved them. We prayed together during
those early mornings. During his illness, we prayed together. There is no doubt in my
heart that he was welcomed into his heavenly home with open arms. He loved his
wife, Nancy, & his family. We'll see you soon James. That great reunion in the
heavens. love you cuz, Sherl

Sherley Boothe - February 23 at 01:03 PM

